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a virtual event!



What is the Manchester Santa Run? 
The Manchester Santa Run is a virtual fun run, where participants will take on a 5km (or more) to
raise money to keep older neighbours in their community connected this winter. Everyone who takes
place will get a Manchester Cares t-shirt, a Santa hat and a custom enamel badge! 

When is the Manchester Santa Run? 
Runners across Manchester will be taking part in the Manchester Santa Run on Saturday 5th
December or Sunday 6th December.

Where is the Manchester Santa Run? 
It's up to you! This is a virtual event and can be completed anywhere, although we have some
suggested routes in Manchester that we can share.
 

How long is the Manchester Santa Run? 
5km! However if you are an experience runner and would like to take on a longer distance, you can! 

How much do I have to raise?
We suggest setting a target of £100, but you may raise more than this!

Does the Santa Run comply with current social distancing guidelines?
Outdoor activity is permitted while practicing social distancing. We are following these government
guidelines, and will update all participants should there be any chance to advice. 
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https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus


We have 5km routes mapped out for Platt Fields Park and Alexandra Park
which are easy to follow, but if you have your own local route feel free to do
that too! 

Set up a fundraising page with Just Giving here or ask for Paypal or Monzo
donations from friends and family. We suggest an £100 target to aim for, or
£500 for a group of 6!

STEP 3: GET DRESSED UP

Throw on your Santa hat and your Manchester Cares T-shirt and
get running! Brave it on your own, or get a group of friends

together (max 6, and socially distanced of course!) 

We will send you a branded Santa hat and a Manchester Cares
T-shirt to get you feeling festive and ready to run! 

STEP 2: CHOOSE YOUR ROUTE

STEP 4: RAISE SOME MONEY

READY, STEADY, GO!

Fill out THIS FORM to sign up for your spot! 

STEP 1: SIGN UP

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1yr8hxGnfyYLd3QH2wz0bhz1HftR3BZ8f&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=15Y2SBZAuQBTzJIbCiLkMdvmSx_2rzXwn&usp=sharing
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/ManchesterSantaRun2020
https://forms.gle/NUJB5cqqkQBPQFnS6
https://forms.gle/NUJB5cqqkQBPQFnS6
https://forms.gle/5q166s1q2q4rSPxE7
https://forms.gle/NUJB5cqqkQBPQFnS6
https://forms.gle/NUJB5cqqkQBPQFnS6
https://forms.gle/NUJB5cqqkQBPQFnS6

